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Want Convalescent 
Hospital in Kelowna
2JnVw/» Breal^ Qerman
Line in two Places
Military HonpitalH* Commlsuion AhIch 
for HuildifiK for 200 Returned 
Soldiem
A iiialtiT of roiisidcralilf local iii- 
' tcfcsl was referred to at (lie meelini' 
of (lie ('ily Coiiiieil; on Monday 
inornin«. when Aid, K’adenhiiry made 
(lie announcement that the ei(y had 
been visited hy Mr, Dnekshury, of 
t lia.sc, an ('imineer in the ein|doy id’ 
the Dominion government, under in­
structions to find snitahle accom­
modation hei'c or elsewhere in the 
di.strict for two hundred returned 
convaleseent soldiers, ,Ald., Katten- 
hnry went on to e.s-plain that thonfj;h 
Mr. Dnekshnry's instructions did not 
specify any particular town, he had 
hcen especially anxious to secure the 
needed Imildiiif  ^ at Kelowna, larKely 
on account of its splendid climate, 
and also on account of its ihaKoiifi- 
eent (losiiion on the lake. In addition 
to this, Mr. Dnekshury reccm'iiised 
the value of the snrronndinK' district 
in hein)  ^ able to Rive employment to 
the men as they readied a state of 
health which would iiermit them to 
take up'some form f»f labor. , l''nd( 
packiii^^ , especially, lie (hiniRht could 
be done,by many of these men, while 
others could assist in teamin;  ^ and 
even in the orchards.
The Iniildinpr would have to allow 
600 cubic feet of air space per bed. 
so that to take 200 beds the building 
would be obliged to have a capacity 
of 120,000 cubic feet, and, in addition, 
25 per cent., or 30,000 cubic feet, for 
purposes of administration, .\mongst 
the buildings inspected were the 
t.'asorso Block, in which the stairs 
formed a drawback, the Lakeviev\L 
Hotel and the Rcmbler Paul block, 
the latter consisting of the o ld  Dal­
glish & Harding store, the Kelouma 
Implement Co.’s building, and the 
rooms over Jerman Hunt, -Limited. 
The Rembler Paul Rh'ck measured 
up to sufficient size, but \ya.s -rather 
lacking- in apartments suitable for 
administration and other purposes, i 
such as kitchen, etc.
.V suggestion had been made A to 
Mr. Dnekshury that the City might 
be prepared to give a piece Of g^ round 
in the City Park for the purpose of 
erecting a suitable building thereon, 
and he had thought the site an ideal 
one, but, as his instructions from the 
government urged prompt action, it 
was feared—that it Would bar<lly fit 
tile present case, though, as many 
other such buildings would probably- 
be w-anted in the near future the sug- 
gestii>n might be acceptable to the 
government.
In discussing the matter, the ’Coun­
cil readily acc|uiesced to the pr<)posal 
of giving a piece of land in the I*ark, 
and it was decided to send the com­
mission a definite offer of a site on 
Abbott St. at the southerly end of 
the old recreation ground. .\Id. 
Rogerson suggested that some
l,t ) \D ()N , I'td). 21.-, ()nce again 
the British troops in l■'rance havi' 
altaclscd positions at siweral pidnts 
and ha\(‘ made an ag(:reg,a(c‘ gain 
along more than I,Lit) yards, .'srui'lh 
of Armenlicrcs, the (ii'rman line lias 
been penetrated deeply .along a front 
of about t)50 yards, and south-east of 
N'pres on a fiamt of about .sOO yai'ils. 
Numerous c.asualties wiu’c- infliclerl 
on the (lermaiis at both |daces, and 
prisoners and guns were also l.akcn. 
T he British casilalties were -slight.' 
Near' (iuemleeoui't, iip (he .Somme 
s<-ctor. the British seizgd a sector of 
the (Icrman trenches and to(dc (irison- 
ers. Tlierc is considerable activity 
both by (icrmaiis and. h'rench at Ver­
dun.
Sctiool Board Present 
Estimates for 1917
Temporary Sewer May He Con 
Structed from Present System 
to Public School
German}^ Finances
LONDON, l••cb. 21.—A Berlin dis- 
patch says “In addition to the budget 
of 1617. the Keichstag willdeal with 
a supplementary budget, providing 
non-recurring ext raord inary expendi­
ture of fifteen billion , marks, to be 
covered by a credit.s bill, also there 
will be submitted the Uwying of a 20 
I>er cent additional tax on the extra- 
ordinai-y uar tax. To prei'cnt eva- 
sioiis of war taxes through-departure 
from (iermany. another bill will be 
introduced re(|uiring from indivduals 
leaving the country security for 
future war taxes.’’
Schoid 'I’rustces Bigger and ’rrciic 
appeared before the City Council, on 
Monday morning of this week, to lay 
before them the estimates for 1!>17 
amounting to .$13,Id 1.00. Both tru 
tecs repeatedl.v  ^ assured (he councj 
that in Comiiiling these estimates the 
Board had kept in mind the rigii 
economy which the City had deteig, 
minc(| upon maintaining this year 
'riie figures sulimitted were as fol­
lows;
Ordinary Expenditure
lAsichers’ salaries 
Less govt, grant
$14,036.00
0.456.00
Surpassed Expectations
I.flNIKAN. I'el). 22.—\'ice-.\diuiral 
\ ’on Cripelle. the (icrman minister ()f 
the navy, t(dd the Reichstag tliat'the 
submarine warfare had not onlj- 
realized but had surjiassed the navy’s 
expect<ation. "There was no reason 
to suijpose,’’ he said, “ that a single 
submarine had been lost since the be­
ginning of tbe camtiaign. The British 
defensive measures,’’ added the vice- 
admiral, ’‘remaiued normal.’’
j.anitors’ salaries ....................
.Secretary’s salary ................
Library fund ..................
I’lipils’ and teachers’ sujiplics
Janitors’ sui>plies ............ '.....
Manual training and domestic
science' . .......... .....................
Dedegates’ exirenses ........... ; .
Medical e.xamination ............
Cionventiop fees ......................
h'uel" ......... '..... ........................ .
Repairs and buildings ..........
Maintenance, and inuiro'c-
ments, school gnumds ......
Insurance on frame .school
building .............................
Light, water and scavenging 
Sundries ...................................
-$7,580,0(1
1.500,00
300.00 
50.(M)
250.00 
150.(KI
150.00 
50.00
450.00 
25 00
OOO.Ot)
250.00
250.00
136. Of. 
300.00 
300.0'I
Ghildren Entertain to 
Aid Patriotic Fund
Attractive Pcrformancca Earn Well 
Merited Applaune
N ew  Yorl^ R iot Was
an Arranged Affair
Total .................................. .$12,641.00
Ammint standing to tlie ,
credit o f  tbe board on the 
City books ................... . 510.77
Balance to lie levied .......... $12,130.23
(Continued f)n page 2)
BOOST THIS YEAR’S 
KELOWNA FALL FAIR
<bie of the most attractive ' and 
interestiiijf entert.aimnents held in 
Kelowna for some time |»ast was 
given hast 'I'liursday and l•'riday 
evenings, by (he ehildren of the 
I’liblit' .Scho(d. assi.sted by Boy 
Scouts, in the large assembly lull of 
the school, which was crowded to its 
utmost ca|iaci(y on each occasion, 
'J'he proceeds from the (wo evenings, 
which amouiitcfl to $158.65, were 
given to the loc.al branch of the (.Can­
adian Patriotic JAind, 'J'he gross 
takings were $172.00, oiit of which 
(here was :i ti.)tal for expenses of 
$13.35, made up of tickets, $2.50: 
lauling ch.’iirs, $50(); hauling lumber, 
75cents; costumes and sundries, 
$5,10, •>
riieu cMitert.ainment included a 
number of songs, musical numbers, 
physical drill. Old I'.nglish dancing 
liid some acting, all of whicli was 
well done and which pleased the 
ludience to a pronounced degree 
ailing forth much well deserved 
aiiplau.se." The concert was opened 
with a jiiarioforte solo by Henry 
Putt, followed by a display of physi­
cal drill, given by the pupils of Mr. 
Gordon’s class, the latter proving a 
fine exhibition of the physical train­
ing and prompt reply, to command as 
taught in the school. Little Miss 
\lma Cooper, as an Esquimaux girl, 
sang very prettily. A playlet, por- 
traying an eqisdfle in King ATfredT
Ni;\V YORK, I'eb. 22,-- -’’The sys­
tematic ;it(acks by imdis id" excited 
women on push-i-jirt |U‘(ldlars in this 
,ci|y, and in Brooklyn and Boston, 
ami the big demoiistr;ilion od' 366 
housewives, at the city, lull, on Tucs- 
<!ay, when they deiuiindcd t(ut the 
municipal iitithorities ■ do something 
to bring abinit :i reduction in the 
(irice^of foodsUtffs, w;is phitined by 
the A-epresentatives (d‘ one of (lie 
(.’cntral |H)wers, aitil was pitt into 
e.xecittioit by tiu.'titts of tnoney dis« 
bttr.seil through a New ■^ork haiik, 
aceording to tlie Nrcitmsta.dial re- 
|)ort which lauclted the city offici;ils 
last tiight,’’ .sitys (he New York .Sitti, 
this morning.
Poultry Association 
Has Successfiii Year
After ’Year of Incrcimrd Bimineiu 
Will Probably Now Incorporate
iV ill Mal^e N o Distinction
AM.STERDAM, h'eb. 21.-.'riie 
Koelnisehe \ ’olk.s Zeitttng,’’ .tssitm- 
ing that the .'Xmcrican governmertt “is 
seeking to prove tlnit (Iermany docs 
not dare to sink Aitierictut slups,’’ 
declares (h;tt should the steanters 
■’Rochester’! and '‘(Orleans’’ meet ;i 
German submarine (heir fate would 
be Settled. “Jt mtikes no differtnice.’’ 
says the paper, “that they are not
•arrying contraband. It would l>e^ 4i'*' taken by Mr. Lynu
r% C t it.... _.... “1.^ibsurd after the German official 
declaration that even in a^single case 
regard should be paid to the possi­
bility of avoiding conflict with the 
Lhiited States.
life, showed much talent, and was 
well acted both by the Good Dame 
the King, and his two courtiers 
.Stanley Duggan’s recitation was ren­
dered in a good full voice with clear 
(Continued on page 4.)
Qerman Morale Low
-L(5-N-D (A-N-;—Ft^ l —2 - 1 ----l^TtCThr
^ O R D E N  REACHES ENGLAND
arrangement might be inade .so that 
the building erected could, after the 
war, be used as the much needed 
drill hall for the local militja.
*41iat T^he~^  of
also taking the maiYtr'' 
tt judging from the favor­
er in which Mr.-Ducksburj- 
the Park site, something 
‘rranged shortly if not for 
urgent case.
OTTAAV.V; Feb. 21.- .^Sir Robert 
Borden, Hon. J. D. Hazen, Hon. 
Robert Rogers and'party have arrived 
safely in fvngland.
WANTS PERMISSION TO 
PROTECT U.S. RIGHTS
Mr, E. K. Bailey Gives Good Advice 
at A. & T. Concert and Dance 
at Rutland
MERCHANTS'ASSOCIATION 
'  JOINS BOARO OF TRADE
W A SH IN G T O N . Feb, 21.—It is
the generally accepted idea that Wil­
son vyill address Congress on the 
German crisis again before the end 
of the week. It was virtually con­
firmed. today, front official (luarters. 
that no announcement was forthcom­
ing as yet. and that the President was 
still considering the next step, but 
officials iiointcd out the necessity for 
providing for any emergency which 
might ari.se after adjournment, ex­
plaining that the president would go 
to the Capitol, not to.ask for a declar­
ation of war. but merely for authority 
to protect .American rights.
BRITISH MAIL HELD BACK
The concert and dance of the 
•Agricultural and Trades .Association, 
helil la.s't Fridaj'- evening, in ■ the 
Schoolhouse, at Rutland, proved to 
be quite an interesting local event, 
and one which, while serving to 
bring home to many people the 
needs of the Association, also pro­
vided a most enjoyable time for many 
of the younger folks who marie good 
use tif the occasioii until well into the 
morning hours.
The directors of the .A. and 
T. .Association had planned a dinner 
at Kelijwna,. I'ut, upon representation 
being made to them that much of 
the sunport necessary to the complete 
siKiv'ss t>f the. annual Fall Fair came 
frrjm the Rutland district, they de- 
cidexl that the entertainment should 
be field there. The e.xperinieut was 
crowned with success, from 200 to 
3tX) people attending, representing 
the immediate locality, the city and 
practically all the outlying districts. 
Ivllisrm has asked to , be similarly
Retailers Decide to Amafgamate But 
Not to Lose Their Identity
A special meeting of the Retail 
Merchants’ .A.ssociation was held on 
Tuesday evening, to receive - the 
report of the committee relative to 
the proposed amalgarhation of the 
A.ssociation with the Board of Trade 
Mr. J. Ball, who acted as chairman 
of the committee, explained to the 
meeting the terms under which they 
had decided it would hie policy to 
amalgamate. These conditions were: 
“That the affiliating body should be 
known as the Merchants’. Section of 
the Board and should have power to 
appoint or recommend the appoint- 
trient of a committee of three of its 
number which should be regarded by 
the Board as the executive of the 
Merchants’ Section; that the Mer­
chants’ .Section should have free use 
of the Board’.v room for meetings on 
an average of one meeting in two 
months; that all correspondence deal­
ing with matters affecting merchants 
only be handed direct to the chair- 
nian of the executive of the Mer­
chants’ Section; and that the Secre-
corespondent in France, sa.vs that a 
copy of an order issueil to Hindeii- 
burg has come into possession of a 
British force. In part the. order says: 
“Operations around Verdun , from 
October to December, resulted in 
severe and re.grettable reverses. The 
number of prisoners, which was un- 
:i.sually large- for -German troops, 
some of whom evidently surrendered 
vvithout serious resistance or without 
suffering heavy. losses, show's that the 
morale of some of the troops engag­
ed is low,” The order adds that the 
reason for this recpiired the most 
careful investigation and steps must 
be taken to revise the old sjiirit of 
the German infantry.
c auuuiil meeting of the Kelow­
na I’oultry .Vs.' n^eiation, held in the 
Board of ’I’r.-ide room, on Tue.sd.ay 
ei'cning, :i(iraeled (|uile a large num­
ber o| ilic .‘\ssoei;iiiou’s member.s to 
listr'ii to the A'arious n'lxirls submit­
ted, itnd to make arr.tm.temem.s fifr 
the coming  ^year’s bu,sim-s,s. Iu .-uldi- 
tioii to (lie routine husiues.s. an iuur- 
val w'ji.s gi\'eu lor n-freshment.s, witich 
■ lormed ' ;i pleasant di\'i'rsion uloiig 
.soci:il lines. .A good ile'il of work 
was got through, howevi-r, a.nd, 
tlioug'h sttirtiug soon after 7.50, It 
w:is ne.'irly II o’clock beloia' ;tn 
tuljournment w:is made,
I lie first half of tlie eveuing was 
devoted to the consideration of i>'- 
ports , and (deetioii of officers, t!'c 
hitter hiill being gi\'en to iie\\ lui'-i- 
ness and general arrangements for 
the coming year.' ( Iwing, to the un­
fortunate absence of (he presidetit, 
Mr, .A. R.. Drysfhile, through sickm-ss.
Y^TTAW\ F.a 91 V n U 1 ™  ocewo..; am. mat me oecre-O ^T.U ^A , I eh. 1.--NO Britrsh jaj-ger number of visitors should they tary of the Board of Trade should
ail (la.--been dispatched from here j },e favored with the event. conduct the correspondence required
German . . .
dispatched
owing, to the Aier an j The concert opened with a piano- 
blockaile, and the great reduction of • fp t^e duet by the Misses Homuth,
mail
this week
the number of steamers sailing.
T IC E  TO  G R O W ER S
l e^very GROWER’S duty to produce the veiy best quality o'f 
vegetables. To do this successfully FERTILIZERS and 
are invariably necessary. Call at our uptown office and leave 
order for L im e, SuIpK ur S o lu tio n , A r se n a te  
L e a d , B lack Leaf 4 0 ” W hale o il S o a p  
Xi h em lca l-E er.til iz er s . —— ------- ---------------- —
PR IC E S AND T E R M S R IG H T
T he Bw G. G R.O W ER.S, Ltd.
Warehouse Phone, 308. Office Phone. 306.
I after which the genial president of 
the .'\. & T. .Association, Mr. IL R. 
Bailey, made a speech, setting forth 
tbe aims and objects of the Associa­
tion. in wliiclr be asked all present to 
boost for tbe next F'all Fair. Mrs.- 
Whitaker’s singing w a s  much appre­
ciated and fully deserved the two 
encores awarded her. Miss Quinn 
gave a Scotch recitation witli much 
humor. Mayor Sutherland gave an 
interesting account of early life in 
the Okanagan down to the present 
( liard times, quoting not only from his 
own—experiences—but—nlsp—from“thosc- 
of many of the other “old timers.’’
LAKE V IE W  H O T EL
Reasonable Rates to Boarders. Excellent Cuisine.
(Mrs.) E. J. NEW SON, 
Prop. Kelowna, B. C
Messrs, l.eopold Hayes and J. Brom- 
Icy-^Browne greatly pleased the 
audience with their humorous duets. 
Mi ss Tolly achieved an encor:: for 
both her songs, and Mr. Graham, 
lirother of Prov. Con. Graham, sang 
.splendidly two fine songs. sVery 
excellent and abundant refreshments 
were then served hy the ladies of 
Rutland, Ellison and Benvonlin, a^d 
dancing followed until about 3.30.
by the said executive, as well as di.s- 
patch such notices as may be re 
quired. Mr. Ball further pointed out 
that it would be considered the <luty 
of the executive to call the meetings 
of the Merchants Section; to decide 
what member.s of local firms and of 
the Board should be eligible to 
attend such meetings; and to prepare 
the data for notices to be sent to 
members of the Merchants' Section.
•After this explanation, the matter 
was thrown open for general discus­
sion, Mr. ,A. P. McKenzie being the 
only member present who expressed 
a .strong opinion that the two organ- 
‘izafioiis s 1 ioul(l~femain~separate. TITF 
president, Mr. W. Hang, again ran 
over tile liiany liencfits which would 
be derived froTn amalgamation, chief 
of which appeared to be that of gen­
eral economy, both in time, in labor 
and in money, as in the b.tter case 
a saving was effected of $12 a year 
to each member who, in the event of 
no amalgamation, would otherwise 
join both organizations.
' After an hour’s discussion a rcsolu-
CARSON TELLS OF WORK 
— OF BRITISH NAVY
Submarines Are Being Fought and 
Gradually Sunk
LONDON. Feb.. 21.—-Sir Edward 
Carson, as First Lorcl of the Admir­
alty, in the House of (.'ominons, to­
day, had an inspiring story to tell of 
the silent accomplishments of the 
British navy, which was still more 
welcome on account of tlie unexiiec- 
teil and intere.sting revelation as to 
the extent to which the navy was 
countering the submarine menace. The 
sacrifices which the nation are a.sked 
to hear in the shape of selLrationing, 
together with the daily rise, in food 
prices, make the suhniarine danger 
the most absorbing i|uestion o f  the 
moment, and .Sir Edward ( arson’s 
statement was listened to by an ex­
pectant house with intense satisfac 
tion. The public and the press have 
been daily exhorting the government 
to a more liberal jiolicy of publicity, 
but few thought that there would be 
any deviation from the policy of 
secrecy heretofore pursued, lietfce the 
First Lord’s showing of how sub­
marines are being fought I13' destroy­
ers, seaplanes and other means, and 
with what .-ippareiit success, together 
with a promise of further publicity in 
(Continued On Page 4.)
i.rvcy, who commencecr hv reading 
a report sent in hy the presideiii.* 
This report coinmcnce<l hy cinigratii- 
latin.g the .A.ssociation on (he past 
3’ear’s operaiions. Mr. Drysdale 
•Stated that the time had come when 
it was necc-ssary to place the .Associa­
tion on a sounder financial basis so 
(liat a basis of credit could be 
es'talTHxlTcdrMxr-TlTT—\vbTCli—Ii?—rbotiglff": 
there .should 1h' sufficient paid tip 
cajiital to handle two cars of feed 
on a cash basis. He advised tlie enre- 
ful consideration of the Association, 
becoming incorporated, and sugges­
ted a paid up capital of $2,50n.n(), 
divided into 250 shares of $10-each, 
or 500 at $5 if deemed advisable. This 
sum, after paying formation expcns.es, 
would enable purchases to be made 
under tlu*" best conditions. He did 
not approve of large buyers paying 
cash for their wants wheri ordering 
as he, thought this inflicted' a hard­
ship on the srtiali buyer. ■ ^
The financial report'__for the year 
was read and explained hy t^iifTMiec- ' 
rotary. .Mr. .Alf. Notley. This report 
.showed a total profit on sales of 
$544.S3, w h ic h, w.i 111_ ui e m b ersh ip fees 
of $164, showed, a profit over expen­
ses of $135.8'L Receipts from sal<-s 
aiiionnted to $S.30O.7.S, which, as tbe . 
secretary c.xiilained, was an increase , 
of $4,570 overWil£___PJ^evious year, 
allliougli-the recent sugar salrs^had 
<.iii!y amounted to $1,168,05. Mr. 
Notley also stated tliat during (he 
Ia,s( 20 niontli.s sales had aniounied 
to $14,000, and (hat rmt of the whole 
of this .sum there liad not been one 
cent of b.ad. debts. In 1915. tlie 
nienibership had been M2, but last 
year, tlicre bad been 164, nr an in­
crease of 52,
'rile election of officers resulted in 
Mr. Drysdale being elected jiresideiit, 
with Mr. ,\. \V. ( ooke as vice-presi­
dent. Directors were e1e<:ted to re­
present tli«‘ varitms districts as fol­
lows; Cit\-—Messr.s. D.^„^^nis, 11.
Jenkins, I*'. .Swaiiuson. C. Dark, C. F. 
Weeks, Mac Cotieland and.G. Rogcr- 
soii; Ellison—C. Fowler; Rutland—J. 
Hall; Fast Kelowna—F. Gregory; 
(Jlenmorc—.Mrs. Browse. Secretary'- 
Treasuror, Mr. .\. Notley. .Auditor,
Mr. G. A. Fisher.
Incorporation was the first subject 
discussetl iiv the latter part of the 
meeting. In speaking on this matter.
Mr. G. Rogerson stated his belief 
that the Poultry Association and the 
(.'reamery' were the two best condiic- 
ted Associations in Kelowna. He 
spoke in favor of incorporation, aiul 
(.(^outinned on page 4.)
i tion was passed in favor of amalga- 
Thc directors of tbe A. & T. mation, and the work of the Retail 
.Association desire to thank the Rut-1 Merchants’ — Association therefore 
land School Trustees for the loan of j became indefinitely su.*ipcndcd, sub­
tile School House for the occasion; | jeet to the acceptance by the Board 
they also wish to thank all those wlioljof Trade of the conditions as set 
took part in making the evening such N forth in the committee’s report pre- 
a conspicuous success. isented by Mr. Ball.
SPECIAL PRICE 
^  $15.50 V*
WHILE THEY LAST. COME AKD SEE THEM
JAM ES H . THEN W IT H
“The Electric Shop” - Kelowna, B. C .:
I
{
I
■
A** •* *fe.i a..^ tf lah. iJiLn i> ifaito M-u'h.g
w
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N E W  S P R I N G
DRESS GOODS
a n d
l t r im m in g s l
B
( r l, rS ;iii(l liolis (il New Spruit '^ Dri'ss Materials and 
Wash (iddds a(h>|-n (Uii' sIk‘1\c s , ('(Hik* in and let.
liillilii rrisp, new j^uods, ymt will
lia \e  mi Irnnhlc I'iiidiiip' jnsjJiJR' shade that will suit 
ynii. W e aiceai'efnl in seleetiii,!^ niir innimmj^s, and we know  
how to help yoii "inaU'li" ,h(>"ds and trininnnj^'s so that your 
eosliime \'.ill he stylish and hannoiiioiis.
Di ^ ess Goods Specially Priced—
32-Iiu:h GAHBARDINE, -cllin.L; at, pt-r yard ........  ....... ......SOc
ill l anlinal, Myialc. i\a\y and ( ri'am.^
5‘1-Inch TWEED SUITINGS, at per yanl ....... .................. ...... $1.75
40-lncl)' WOOL PLAIDS, at per yard . .................... ............ ........ 7Sc
S p rin g  C o a tin g s
54-Inch FANCY WOOL MATERIALS, in assorted liKlU stripes,
at per ,_\'ard . ............... ..................•.................................. ........... $2.50
. WAISTINGS—in all wool Kremaline Flannel, per yard.......... 95c
W ash Materials
A hi.n ranpc ol^  plain and r.aney (iin.aliains in :dl tile new iiattcrns. 
I'riees. per vtrrd ................................... ;...... 18c, 20c, 25c and 27c
CRETONNES AND CURTAIN MUSLIJMS, in :i nice ranjite of
W h ite  Bed Spreads-
AT SPECIAL VALUES
In 10 4. .Si'/e. at-....... ................:.......... ...... .
• . 1 n . .Si;'e , 7n ni) ;n ........ ............. ..... ........
In' l i  4 !>ixe at .■................... . ............. . ...
In .Size 70n0. .satin fniisli. at _______
In 11 4 .Size. .Marseilles, at. ..........  .....
.$1.35 and $1.85 
,  $3.50
$2.75 
$2.95
$4.50 and $6.50
NEW GLOVESs—Ladie>' Washable . (.'h.amoi.s, in white only.
Ladies' W’asliaMe Kid in white .witn black .-^ titcliinK'.
NEW CORSET EMBROIDERIES AND STRAPPINGS, in . a
■splendid raip^ e f'l' patterns, sellin.!.? at. i>er yhird 35c, 40c and 50c
S atu rday  Special-
12-Yard Ends of TORCHON AND VALENCIENNES LACES,
iH'.Liular .t.Tc and 45c. Satiirdav, per card ............... ...............  25c
SEE OUR SH O W IN G  O F L A D IE S ’ N E W  W H IT E  AND 
CO LO RED  W A ISTS A L L  PR IC E S F O R  Q U ICK 
SELLIN G .
Good Things tOLEat-— ----
Spagetti, with Tomato Sauce 
and Cheese—
I n '  j-lli. Tiiiji, 2 for .......25c
In 1 11). Tin^ ?0c
Holbrook’s Sardines, in pure
( )live ( )il ............. -,.20c
Brunswick Sardines in Oil, 4
for .........     25c
Lunch . Tongue, in ' .-Ih. tins,
each .. ...........    30c
Bartlett Pears, in liea\ v synip 
2 11). Tins for . .......   25c
Hawaiian Pineapple, .sliced
2-lh. Tins .....  25c
*4-oz. Tins .........................15c
4 lb. Glasses of Pure Sugar
Syrup ..................... ...35c
New Orleans MolaSses, in
10-11). tins ..............   75c
Symington’s Assorted- Soups,
per package ...........   5c
2 lb. Tins Spinach ...............15c
Besides our low Cash Prices 
on all Groceries.
DON’T FAIL TO SEE OUR COUNTER SPECIALS EVERY 
DAY.
BUY AND USE OUR HEALTHFUL GROCERIES, THEY  
WILL KEEP YOU AND YOUR FAMILY HAPPY AND  
COST NO MORE THAN POOR STUFF.
X F. Fumerton Go.
THE CASH STOR.E
P I A N O  B A R . G A I N S
BOr SEOBT-S GBLBHII
Kelowna Troop. 
I'nlitcd l)y ’’I’ioiK-rr.” 
Troop First 1 Self Last I
ELLISON-RUTLAND NEWS
Mr. Arlliur I'.meiv lias puiie 
Victoria on ;i two weeks' holiday.
to
( trders by eomniiind for week ciid- 
ing ,'lnl March, l‘>17.
Duties; ()rdeily I’atrol for week, 
Heavers. Ne.st for tinly, C'nrlevvs,
l’arad)Vs; There will he the imial 
ptitrol iiieeetiiig.s dtiriiig the week at 
the call of the different leaders, 
I’atrol leader,s and seeoiids will nieci 
at the elnl) room, on VVedilesthiy, 
2Hlh l''ehriKiry, at 7.1.5 p.ni.
On Stitnrday of this week we ,sh:dl 
have onr first liasket hall praetiec, at 
2,30 in tile afternoon, at tlie iixliihi- 
tion Hnildiiig. All tlihse vvlio wish 
to go on the floor nmst wear niliher 
shoe!). We Inive sent awtiy for :i 
Intsket hall which slioiild he here in 
plenty of time for S:itnr<Iay, Mr. Sil- 
eoek lias very geiieroiisly eletmed llie 
place imt for n,4 for a very muderule 
Slim, indeed, and we wish tti thimk 
him for liis' kindness.
Yon 'will reniemher tlttil Iti.sl .\yeel< 
we, referred to the news we had re­
ceived of onr hite :is.si.slant Seoiit 
Master, Ken jep.soii. .Since llial 
eolmmi wtis published ,S. M. Weddell 
h:is received ;i letter friim him, Me 
writes in ptirt as follows; "1 get (he 
Kelowml Record every week frimi 
home, so do not think I ha\e forgot­
ten the tro()|), 1 keep myself well
jxistcd its to their doings. I do not 
know whetlier yon know what liiip-
The (iirls' Knierpri-.e ( Inh will 
give a sketch in Rulliind School, on 
March 2, in aid of the Red Cross.
The nsii;il I'hnreh of KiiglamI sei'\'- 
iee will he ludd at Riill.iml, on Sim- 
ilay afternoon iie.'vl, at 3 o’clock.
Miss Hayward, of Kelovviiti, has 
been the guest of Mrs, J. Howes, :tl 
.Simsel Riuieh,
Mr. and Mrs. I. t'ameron, of .Sal 
moll , r^m, have been visiting the dis­
trict for two dttys.
Mr. T. .Sha.rpe arrived In.ime on h’l'i- 
d;iy ii'lght from N'tmeoii ver. His 
imiiiy frieiuls here e.xteiid their earn­
est sympathies to him in his recent 
sail hereavement. ^
The dttnee held in IGitland .Scliool, 
on Moit l^tiy evening, muler the aus­
pices of llie Fllison Girls’ Clnlr. was 
successful' in, spite of the stormy 
wetillier. Tlie proceeds, anuamlin); 
to $25, will lie donated ti/wards 
patriotic work.
owivm
WESTSIDE NOTES
Mrs. I.'Dobbin htis heeiti" ..visiting 
frien,d,.s. iU‘. .Kvlown.'i for- :i-..l.e.w dtiys.
Miss W’ei'ks, the scliool-mistress ;it 
\Veslh:ink, lites lieen in the Kelowna 
peried'to me tiftitr I left Kelowiia. so j | lospital for a few days.
I will give yon a shfirt oiilline of iny 
doings, .so that you can see 'vvlnit sort 
of life ymir e.x-:is.sisl:iiit scout mtisler 
htis been living. .After I left the 2nd 
C.M.R., in Victoria,' I joined, nr 
rtither wtis traii,sferi‘ed. into the 
.Medictil Coi'iis, and came tOj^ k'.nghind 
with them. 1 was in Moor Hfirrtirks 
Hospital, Sliorncliffc, for nine 
months, where 1 iittained the higli 
:ind noble rank, of-corporal in charge 
of a surgical ward. I tired of this, so 
tried for a coinniission in the R.F.C. 
hut, naturally, did not get it. 1 tlien 
joined the 4th Canadian Division 
Signalling Company, Canadian Kn-
—.wLam—I—:ut]—luuv_with.,:..... 1.
have been in I'rance nearly
T w o
Muvin
; KnuantiMit’ •< «<•.«■ .'-•«« z
noiimainw -
AND
O C M . T . A ' I K ’ B
Royal nouseliold flour
They Are Both IVIade of the Right Stuff
USE “ ROYAL nOlSEUOLD”
' F lo iu r a n d  W in .
•Is'ROYAtTiouSEH'OLD' FI out: - inVYOlJJR. holna. ?
 .six 
months, although it does not seem 
anywhere near so long. .My address is 
Sapper K. B. Jepson, No. 50599, 4th 
Canadian Division Signallers, Cana­
dian Engineers, B.I'.F. I'rance. At 
the moment of writing 1 am e.stah- 
lished in c|iiite a (lecent billet—a 
I'renc.h farmhouse—^ejuite a change, 
belieVe . me, from all the . various 
.shapes Of mud holes 1 have hetn 
living in for the past' few months. I\ly 
chiiin, whom 'I-had_\v.(®rked.jivith. since 
coming to France, was rather badly 
wounded about a nionrh liack, hut is 
IJrogre.ssing favourably in “hlighty.” 
Corporal Leslie Paton. whom I be­
lieve you know well, i.s billeted here 
with me. and together wc have quite 
a good time. 1 am sorry you gat 
beaten by the Bankers in that hockey 
match, but my best wishes for better 
luck at the return match. Well, how 
are all the old boys getting on any­
how? Keller, DuMoiilin, Buck, 
Thayer, .and the rest. Ask Rodney 
to slip me a note, will ymu? I would 
like to hear from him iniinensely. Tell 
H. apd T. Crowley I have not heard 
from them lately. I hope I shall be 
able to get back to Kelowna, I sim- 
I)ly love the place. Because I have 
been so .long in writing you. don't 
think I have forgrjtten y<ni, ymi 
know. I often think of the troop and 
the good times we had together. I 
was very pleased to sec. not long 
ago in the paper, a list of the hoys in 
the troop, and what 1 liked best was 
to sec that all the "old hoys” were 
still there, and compliment them 
from me will you. for sticking in the 
troop and to you so faithfully. 1 
hope that 1917 will bring you all the 
success you deserve, and 1 hope it 
sees me hack among yon all.”
The concert, in ai<l of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, last week, was a great 
succes.s. financially and every other 
way, and we-thank those-Scouts very 
much who assisted with it, both in 
the programme and in helping the 
committee to move chairs, etc.
The Boj' Scouts, in Rouman.ia, .are 
being brought much more vividly into 
contact with the dangers and ravages 
of the war than we are in these 
secluded jilaccs in Canada. Wc read 
recently where the Germans were 
shooting all Roumanian Boy Scouts 
captured in uniforin. as being “Giier- 
-iUa—W-arriors.” Tlieir_ acts of war_
Mr. N. I’Juhmtin has Itikcn np his 
residence on tlie Geo. Collins' rtmeh 
vhich lie purchased l:ist year.
Mr, W. I.loyd-jones visited tiu' 
■;rcid<ins Co.’s' logging camp at Hear 
Creek, on h'ridtiy.
Mr. H. C. Childers, of Hctir Creek, 
is in the Kelowna llospittil, htiving 
undergone tin oiieration for appendi­
citis, which operation he hopes will 
fit him eventutilly to go overseas, 
witli the fighting forces. Mrs. \ 
Childers was the guest of Mrs. J. | 
Hiirne, in Kelowna, last week-end. !
. ' -------------------------- ‘ • 1
S C H O O L  B O A R D  P R E S E N T
ESTIMATES FOR 1917
fContinued from page 1.)
F o r  O n e  W e e k , O n ly ,  in  l i g h t l y  
U s e d  I n s t r u m e n t s .  H i g K  C l a s s  
P l a y e r  P ia n o .  R e g u la r  S9T)0, If 
B o u g h t  B e fo r e  th e  28th .' G o in g  a .t
S  7>5—• E a s y  T e r m s .  ^
consisted in helping with the wound 
ed and other similar acts.
C R A W F O R D  < a  C O .
T E L L  Y O U R  W A N T S  T H R O U G H  T H E  C O U R I E R  W A N T  C O L U M N
C an It, In d eed ?  \
”I say,” said the funny man, “can 
yon name an aninial that has eye.s 
hut cannot see, legs and cannot walk, 
hut can jump as high as the dome of 
.St. Paul’s?”
“We know nothing,” thoyX all s<ii<l- 
“we give it up”
wooden horse,’-’ said the funny 
man. “It has eye.s but cannot see, 
and legs but cann^ walk.”
“Ves,” they yeUed: “but what
about it jumping as high as the dome 
of St. Paul’s?"
“Can the dome of St. Faul’.s jump?’’ 
sighed, the funny man.
fi. ■ ■
E x tra o rd in a ry  E x p en d itu re
Payment due the government 
Marcli 1, for maiuuil train­
ing and ilomestic science ’
equipment, estimated at.. ... $500.00 
Mr. Bigger Went on to explain 
tlrat there was a little added exi>endi- 
ture this.y’oar, as. notwithstanding the 
supposed decrease in population, 
there was an increased attendance at 
the scliools, which had necessitated 
them putting in another teacher. 
I'A’cn now every room was full and 
it aiipcared to be almost certain that 
after tlie mid-summer vacation they 
woiiltl require another teacher,Which 
accounteil for the tidditonal expense 
this year.
Mr. Bigger again took the ojipor- 
tunity of impressing upon tlie Coun­
cil the urgent need of sewer Voniuc- 
tion with the school. He did not 
want to press it because he believed 
that finances were in such a condition 
tliat it could iu)t possibly he done, 
hut he wished to point out that the j 
saving in scavenging fees would pay 
a hirge share of the cost of putting 
a sewer in. He stated tlmt the ’dis­
tance between the present sewer and 
the school pipes was 2.600 ft., and 
lie believed that a temporary surface 
sewer might be put in for about $500.
Although the first impression was 
that this sewer could not possibly he 
put in this year, yet, after the two 
trustees had retired and the matter 
was taken up again in Council, there 
appeared to he a possibility that it 
could he accomplished after-all. Con­
sultation o f  maps and plans showed 
the distance to he about 2,800 feet, 
which, at 20 cents per foot for pipe, 
and 5 cents for laying, brought a 
rough estimate of tlie cost to $7,000. 
It was decided, however, that it 
would lie impossible to run a surface 
or tcniiiorary’ pipe unless the plumh- 
iiig already installed in the buseineiit 
of the scliool was raised to the second 
floor, ill order that there iiiight he 
sufficient fall to keep the pipes clear. 
The council appeared to be favour- 
alily inclined to the idea provided 
this could lie (lone. Aid. .Buck re- 
.puaLmiiy:_uxgiii g_Ll i a t_th e-WLork-xh u ul <L 
he undertaken if-it .was :it all iKissihle.
Ili.s'‘suggestion w a s  aiiprovcd th:it a 
committee he apiiointeil to' look into
the
THEJENKINSGO.LTD.
Kelowna’s Leading 
Livery Stable
Oiir driv ing  liirnoiits  htive a 
reputation for sm a rtn ess .
H eavy I’'rei^hting" and Dray  
Work is our h e a v y  L IN E .
Blr^ hj-Pinc-and-Hr-
WOOD rOR SALE
T ru c k  isO ur favorite Piano
still a t your disposal.
P h o n e  U S — 2  o h .
WP: w iL L  A T T E N D  T'O IT
P R O F E S S I O N A L
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shingles, L ath , Sash, 
Doors, M ouldings, E tc.
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
B arrister, A .
S o lic ito r s  and  
N o ta r ie s  P ublic
I'l, C. Weddell• —o— john !•’. lUirnc 
KFLOWN.X. B.C.
• R .  B. K E R R
B arris te r 
■ and Solicitor,
N otary Public,
—KTHrnmrNA^---- b. c.- -
F. W . GROVES
M. Can. Soc. C. K.
Consulting Civil and Hydraulic. En­
gineer. B. C. Land Surveyor
Surveys anil Reports oh Irrigation Works 
Applieati»)ns for Water Licenses 
KKI.OWN.V II. C.
BAKERS
A. G. POOLE
Opp. Post Office.......... Phone. 39
CONFECTIONERS
A LSG A RD ’S
. Ice Gream and Confectionery
GENT.’S OUTFITTERS
H. F. HICKS 
Willits’ Block
I N S U R A N C E  B R O K E R S
CLIFFORD G. BUCK 
Room 1, Leckie Block.
P L U M B E R S
the matter and ascertain  exact 
particulars and cost, whether there 
is a vacant room on the second floor 
of the school to Which the plumbing 
coulfl he removed, whether .such 
room is situated directly over
D U N L O P  T Y R E S — A L L  K I N D S  
O F  M A C H IN E  W O R K — 0 X 0  
A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G — R E ­
P A IR  W O R K  O F  A L L  K I N D S .
BRING YOUR CAR TO 
US TO OVFR-MAUL.
^ N O W  IS  T H E ,  T I M E .
V  GASOLINE AND OIL
-CO u r-s e—o f—t h e—s e w er—w <) u1 <1-4 > e—<1 o wn 
Harvey .Avenue, connecting with the 
present system just north . <jf Mill 
Creek, or thereabouts.
\
I Is  lu C o m in g  to  T h is?
.Stranger (arriving at scene of rail­
road wreck)—Good heavens! What 
arc you all waiting for? Why ilon’t 
(lis-I fescue the passengers?present unused lavatorj- or its (iis-j-'''’y
tance from it. and a rough idea, o f] -SpVike.'Sinan-r-Wc arc waiting, for 
!thc co.st of moving the piumhifig toj moving picturt! man 
such a room.
The Council .agreed that if such a 
temporary sewer was put in it would 
have to conic out of general Pevenuc 
and could-not be charged up to the 
owners of the property passe.d by 
,thc pipe as a local improvement. -The
A  L a g g a rd  in  T h a t
“Thcj'c'.S nothing slow about 
Maud,’’
“Oh, I don’t know. She's taken 
about thirty years, to reach the age 
of twenty-four.”
J . G A L B R A IT l  
B o x  81
SECOND HAND s f S
A . E . C O X i 
Cor. W a ter  S tree t and
L a d ie s  w is h in g  to
S P I R E L L A  C O ]
can  m eet
M R S . J. H . D A V I]
In  R o o m  N o . 1. O A K  H A L L  
b e tw e e n  th e  h o u rs  o f  2.30 and  
p .m .-S a tu r d a y -o f -e a c h —w e e k .-o r -a i i )  
d a y  b y  a p p o in tm en t.
J . E. THRUSSELL
T A I L O R  
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs 
'' Cleaning and Pressing
OPPOSITE ROYAL BANK
F R A N K  K N A P T O N
<C. D A R K )  ,
Boot and Shoe Repairer
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E
COAL
P rinceton  N u t ................ 7.00
Princeton  L um p . .. $^.00 
T aber, S m o k e le ss . . . . . .  11.00
Pennsylvania H a rd  . . . .  17.50
Delivered in Kelow na.
T E R M S  C A S H
W .  H A U G
Phone 66 Kelowna, B. C.
A ll S a le s  C o m m e n c e  a t 1.30 p.m .
M.nrch 3, 10 and 17 are Open Sales. 
Yon can bring in anything yon wish 
sold and I will sell it.
W A N T E D — H o r s e s , C ow s, F arm
Im p le m e n ts , W a g o n s , H a r n e ss , e tc .
J. C. S T O C K  W E L L
AT RESIDENCE Of MRS. CARBERY
A B B O T T  ST JR E E T "
O N  S A T U R D A Y , F E B R U A R Y  24, 
a t  1.30 p .m .
Rosewood Parlor Suite, comprising 
2 easy and 4 other chairs. 
Rosewood Folding Card Table.
Burl Walnut Tea Table.
1 Large Plate- C.lass Mirror, gilt
frame. Rosewood Coueb.
Brass Fender. Copper Coal Scuttle. 
Solid Mahogany Ex. Dining Table. 
6 Solid Mahogany Dining Chairs. 
Circassian Walnut Buffet, 'with mir­
ror and marble top. Bo.x Settee. 
Book Case. Rocking Chair.
2 Mahogany Side Tables.
Brass Bed, Box Spring Mattress. 
Mahogany Dresser, large oval mir­
ror. Wash Stand, marble top. 
Wardrobe. Cheval Glass.
3 Mahogany Chests of Drawers.
1 Camp Bed. Medicine Chest.
Step bladder. Meat Safe.
Kitchen Utensiks, Kitcheii Table. 
I.arge Chicken House, 8 x 10.
Small Chicken House. Garden Tools. 
Electric Light Fixtures.
\nd many other articles.'
TERMS^^CA&H-
. Stock well
A U C T I O N E E R
ck’Breeders’ Association
I N I O N  G O V E R N -  
H O L S T E I N  B U L L
A idB rm , 19472
ltd  fo r  a n o th e r  se a so n  at 
o f  th e  secre ta ry , Mr. 
. C rich ton .
F E E :  $2,50 P E R  C O W . 
- A —fe w —m o r e —m e m b e r s—are-  
2<)-8 e lig ib le .
VtTERIhARY
AlCTIONS ^
NtCESSITIES
Near fu tu re  fv e n ts  
To Make a Note Of
NOW b the time for you to 
get your horncB In condition for 
the iipring work. Also get the 
cow» ill shape to derive the full 
benefit of the grass when you 
turn them out.
We have everything needed, 
such us:
CONDITION POWDERS, 
WORM POWDERS, 
SULPHUR, SALTPETRE, 
VASELINE, RAW OIL, 
TURPENTINE,
OIL OF TAR, ETC., ETC.
NotlcfH iiiiiliT iIiIh lii>:i<lliitr imi vhai'm'nlilo at 
dll' r:Ui* o( ic I'lT wiirS lor oiirli liim'llloii, 
liiiloHM ol liiT iKlvorllHlnir In l•.•^ |•rl^ •^ l or iiol IroK, 
rlc., Im V I ' I m 'o i i  |irliil<'<l ut (ho lor” olllrr.
NoiIo'm iiH.to iiiool coiirorlw, otoi will not
1)0 phio'il iiiiilor our ”I,ik;ii1 ah»l I'orMoiiiil” 
llotiillilK. !(< H< >l<
ll l<<
Mr. George b'ra.ser and family letf 
yesterday aflernoon for Bentielon,
Mrs. .1. M. 'riiompson went ti| 
\'enn)ii this iiiurninf’.
Mr. J. \V. jones,' left ye
lerday morning for Vieloria.
P. B. WILLITS & CO.
F E B R U A R Y  22, T H U R S D A Y —  
C A S P E L L ’S, R U T L A N D .
F E B R U A R Y  24, S A T U R D A Y —  
C A R B E R Y , A B B O T T  S T .
m a r c h  3, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  A U C T I O N  W A R E H O U S E .
M A R C H  10, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  A U C T I O N  W A R E H O U S E .
M A R C H  17, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  A U C T I O N  W A R E H O U S E .
M A R C H  24, S A T U R D A Y —
A T  M Y  R E S I D E N C E , B E R N ­
A R D  a v e n u e * w h e n  m y  ow n  
h o u se h o ld  g o o d s  w ill Oe so ld .
Want Advts.
T O  R E N T
FOR SALE
l'KI<:Mlb:K MOTOR CYCU':. over 
hauled and re-enamelled. $.‘50.00 
eash for immediate, sale. Ownei 
leaving. .'\i)ply Jones, Boat Bnildei.
■ 31-2p
l••()kD RUN-ABOUT—Will make 
good delivery car or for hauling 
fruit. $250 if .sold at once. .Apply S. 
V. Bray. 30-2p
BF.KKSHIRr. and A'ork,shire Boars 
and two. Berkshire Brood Sows, 
all registered stock for sale. Ice in 
any quantity. Bankhead C)rehard Co. 
Ltd.
S T R A Y E D
STRAYED— From Black Mountain, 
2 hay horses (entire) rising three, 
liranded —X on Icf.t shoulder. Re­
ward for return or information lead­
ing to same. Metcalfe & Stiell, Ben- 
voulin. 29-4
W A N T E D — M isc e lla n e o u s
TWO HELPS—Oni for cooking, the 
other fur care of children. .A]>ply 
Mrs. E. M.-Carruthers, Kelowna. .
31-2c
DELIA’ERY W ORK—Can arrange 
to supply horse and covered rig 
with driver up to four hours daily. 
Kelowna Steam Laundry. - 31-lc
;V BL.ACKSMITH for ranch. Appl} 
E'. M. Carruthers, Manager, Land 
&■ .Agricultural Co. of Canada. Kelow­
na. ■ 31-2c
WANTED-^AppHcations for posi- 
. tion of Secretary. State age. 
qualifications and references. Kelow­
na Growers’ Exchange. 31-lc
ACKKAGE .wanted in exchange 
for house in Vancouver sub­
urb. T itle  m ust be clear of en­
cumbrances. Box D, Courier 
Office. 37-tf.
WANTICD-Second-hand Rig. must 
be in good cdmlition. Mrs. 
*I5.\itcbell. 30-2p
VVANTED— Lady or gentlem an 
canvasser .for city. M ust be 
able to uiake^ a Reply to Box 
T, care of Courier. 46-4
SEED
T. Jaco b e llis
IS AG AIN IN BUSINESS TO
REPAIR YO U R  ^
BOOTS @ SHOES
PRICES r e a s o n a b l e , h; 
WORK GUARANTEED.
O PP. C .P .F . W H A R f
COURIER W ant Ads. pay
G ood  S e e d  C orn  is  v e r y  sca rce  
th is  yea r . W *  h a v e  th e  o n ly  
la rg e  q u a n tity  o f  B . C. g r o w n  
N O R T H  W E S T  D E N T  C O R N  
fro m  sp e c ia lly  s e le c te d  seed .
L o c a l g r o w e r s  o f  e n s f la g e  co rn  
sh o u ld  ord er  n o w  bitfore o u t­
s id e  d is tr ic ts  sec u r e  a ll ou r  
seed .
Winners o f 1st Prizes:
Provincial Seed Fair, Armstrong 
District Corn Competition
ALSO
SINNYBROOK EARUANA 
TOWATO
specially Selected Hand Cleaned Seed
Parsnip O niony  
Strawberry Plants 
Raspberry Canes
Dr. Matliisoii, dentist,
pliuiic <S9.
>|< )(i H<
'rill' rcgulai rnontlily meeting of 
llie Ladieii' H.ospital Aid will be lield 
in (lie u.siial plai'e, Monday, i''el>. 2(». 
Meeting oju'Iim ()rom))tly at 3.30.
, ■_ ■ "V' 31-lr
,A banV|iiel will be given at the Rut­
land School on the eve of St/ Bat riel:, 
Mareb l(i. Proceeds will be given to 
liel]) the fund In'ing raised for re­
turned l)1iiid and disabled soldiers. A 
good prograimiie will lie (irovided and 
there u'ill be several speakers. , Ad- 
missiott, 5()c per |)late. 31-1.
1(! Hf H<
A laiiteni entertainment, entitled: 
”M> l'',xperieiiees in Belgium, and 
(iermiiny,” will* be given in the 
Methodist Cbureb. on h'riday even­
ing. h'eb. 23, at 8 o’clock,, in aid of 
the Red-Cross. All receipts will g<» 
towards the l•'llnd. .Admission, adults 
25c; oliildren 10c. 3l-lr
on
Mr. I'’elix Uasoiso was a passeiigc 
to Merritt on Momlay.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Newby retiirne 
(111 Monday from Sceptre, Sask.
‘'Ppr. Luploii returned to Vein 
in Wednesday, after spending a few 
d:iys’ leave in town.
Mr. C. O. Robson went iq) to \'er 
non yesterday morning with the in­
tention of joining the B, C. Horse,
Mr. and Mrs. Jennens, (if Rutland 
left on Saturday for I'entieton. vvlien 
they-will reside in future.
I'(9R RI*:NT o r  SALIC—House and 
stable, Abbott Street, -llaytiiaii
27 t.f.e
LOCAL MEN ELECTED
B.C.F.G.A. Wind Up Session by .Elec­
tion of Officers
• Mr. C. 1C. Barnes, of Wallacbin, ;was 
elected president of the British ( (»■ 
lumbia I'ruil Growers’ .Association 
when the 27tli annual convention iif 
fruit men wound up their session Iasi 
week. Other officers elected were: 
Vice-president, J. l.C. Reekie, Kolow'- 
na; secretary-treasurer, R; M. Wins­
low, provincial horticulturist. The 
executive arc: Thomas Abriel.
Naknsp: R. M. Palmer, Cow'icbaii
Bay: E. 2. Taylor, Kelowna; W. H. 
Chappie, .Armstrong. Hon. John 
"tniver auTl" W; "iv. Scott, m ~t-lieir-ITver nn^ wz tt zfw  
capacity of minister of agriculture 
ami deputy minister, respectively, are 
ex-officio members of the executive. 
I'pllowing the election of officers di­
rectors for all horticultural divisions 
of the province were .chosen.
N O T I C E
STRAA^ED to William Crawford 
Sons’ rjinch, one white horse, 
branded T on right Gboulder, one 
,-orrel mare' with white strip down 
bead, branded IX on left shoulder. If
not claimed .with 15 days will be sold 
to pay expenses. . .
W M . C R A W F O R D  & S O N S .
31-2p.
Poultry and Eggs
W-ANTED—Rose Comb Wyandotte 
' Cock (White). State price and 
particulars. Box Q, care “Courier ”
29-2p.
WANTED—Barred Plymouth Rock- 
rooster. Apply Box T, “Courier 
office. 29-2j)
Bankjiead Orchard G o ff td . \
GOOD ACTIVE PEKIN DRAKE 
—Would buy, or trade handsome 
drake, first Cross Pekin and India 
Runner. Reply at once, full particu­
lars, E. Powell, East Kelov.ma. 31-1
-B y
/ , ■
Mr. Bert Paul relumed to (own on 
.Saturday morning after a moiub’s 
soj(^nrn at tlie coast.
Mr. Geo. Melsen/ie went np (o 
.Armstrong, on 'I'uesday inorning. l<> 
attend (he Presliylery held'Ibere, He 
is expected bad-k this afternoon,
O n  Sunday evening la.st, Mr. j. R. 
Beale gave an address in the BaiitisI 
Clmreli, on the Canadian Patriotic 
•'imd. Mr. Beale , is (lie nevvly-ap- 
pointed seerelary-treasiirer o f  the 
Kelowna, I'raiieli of tlie I'liiid.
Mrs. IL ..Smilli, of tlR' K.L.f)., lia.‘: 
donated an oil iiiiintiiig, value $!()(•. 
to the loe:i! Red Cross, J'lu' iiietiire 
will lie on exhibition in llie windows 
of .Messrs. IM’.. Willits Co., ami 
will lie drawn for.
'Plu' niemliers of Oreliard (. ity 
Lodge No. 59, 1.0.0.b'., entertained 
about 50 of their friends at a whist, 
drive in tlie lodge rooms, on Tuesday 
evening. The winners were: ladies. 
Mrs. Sturtridge; consol.'ition, Miss 
Louden. Gent’s, Mr. I*'. Dibb; con­
solation. Mr. .A. W./Hamilton. After 
the drive tables wore laid for refresb- 
ments. Chefs Alsgard and Biggar
commemorating the day by flipping 
pancakes in style known only to 
the connoisseur of the frying pan. 
•After an excellent repast the gather­
ing united in showing their apprecia­
tion of a pleasant evening, and God 
Save the King dispersed the guests 
In the “wee ■ sma’ ’’ hours of the 
morning.
C O S T  O F  I R R I G A T I O N
People who have followcii the all 
important question of irrigation ii. 
this A'alley Aviil be interested to know 
that the private company operating 
the No. 1 r(Jcord on Sawmill Creek, 
at Okanagan Mission, has supplied 
water to' nearly 200 acres by a 
dirch and wooden flnmie oyerU two 
(piles long, at an actnal cost for 
working expenses, consisting of sec­
retarial wMirk, water bailiff and re­
pairs, of 35G cents per acre.
T H E  C O R P O R A T I O N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Revised Fire Aiarnt System
To Take Effect Mareb 1, 1917.
FOR S.ALlt—Broody Hens. H. C.
Richards, Ethel Street, between 
Harvey and Glenn Avenues. 31-4p
I^HITE WYANDOTTES
C O C K E R E L S  fo r  S to c k  B ird s; a ll 
g o o d  e g g  T y p e . T e s te d  u n d er the  
H o g a n  S y s te m  fo r  e g g  c a p a c ity  range  
from  138 to  205.
P r ic e s  fro m  $2.00 to  $7.50
A . W. C O O K E
K e lo w n a  F ie ld
P . 6 .  B o x  663 K E L O W N A , B.C.
—  F O R  S A L E  —
EGGS FOR SETTING
F ro m  B U ^ F  O R P I N G T O N S ,  
S p ec ia lly  b r e d _ W in te r  L a y in g . 
15 E g g s , fro m  h e n s  te s t in g  205 
to  242 E g g s , $5.00  
F ro m  H e n s  te s t in g  175 to  200, 
$3.00
L Y N N  H A R V E Y
'W O O D L A W N  29-12
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that on and after the above date the 
following Fire Alarm Signals Will he 
used in tliis City. The cards which 
have been delivered to the 'phone 
holders designate the alarm for that 
particular District. Should any tele­
phone subscriber have been inadver­
tently (jverlooked, ’ he, may .secure a 
card by applying at the City 
on or after the aforesaid date.
In case of FIRE call np Central, 
give .nninber of Fire District Block. 
Name of Occupant, and Street.
B L O C K  N O . 1
.That section lunindcd by Abbott 
Street, Bernard Avenue. Ellis Street 
and Mill Creek. Eire signal Syren
only.
B L O C K  N O . 2
That section North of Bernard
Avenue a.nd West of F.llis Street.
Eire signal Syren and 'One ordinary 
whistle.
B L O C K  N O . 3
That section North of Bernard
.Avenue and, East of .Ellis Street. 
Fire signal Syren and Two ordinary 
w'histlcs.
B L O C K  N O . 4
,*r (Cl*
M a n y  N e w  S p r i n g  S u i t s
a r e  o n  D i s p l a y  N o w
S t y l e s  tlmtivill dominate the s p r in g  
Season are offered in a large variety o f  
popular < materials.
TYe would lil^c to have (he oppor- tuniltj of showing you these suits, which We are sure will he much
apprec. ialed.
Prices Ranging From
v’ Vi•Jr»’ Vf $19.75
TO ./'(
$36.00 m
cv.
L /AT/ r^ro
P h o n e  361 K E L O W N A
H ew etson & M antle, L im ited
-— ------— AGENTS FOR-
R O Y A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O ., L T D . (F ire  an d  L ife ) .
L O N D O N  A N D  L A N C A S H IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
CO ., L T D . (F ir e  an d  A cc id en t) .
G U A R D IA N  A S S U R A N C E  CO ., L T D .
Q U E E N  IN S U R A N C E  CO . O F  A M E R IC A .
T h i s  i s  t h e  t im e  to  m a k e  y o u r  s e l e c t io n ,  
p u r  n e w  s t o c k  i s  a t t r a c t iv e .  O ld  l in e s  a r e  
c le a n e d  o u t  a t  v e r y  l o w  p r ic e s .
W I N D O W  C U R T A I N S
A N D  D R A P E R I E S
In  t h e s e  l in e s  w e  h a v e  a  veQ r la r ^ e  s t o c k ,  
W^e g u a r a n t e e  t h e  p r ic e  t o  b e  b e t t e r  t h a n  
y o u  c a n  g e t  e l s e w h e r e ,  a n d  lo w e r  t h a n  
p r e s e n t  w h o l e s a l e  p r ic e s .  '
L e t U s H a v e  th e  P le a su r e  of S h o w ­
in g  Y o u  O vir S to ck . "
Kelowna Furniture Co.
T h e  K ELO W N A  T H E A T R E
“w —
M O T IO N  P IC T U R E S  T U E S D A Y , T H U R S D A Y  A N D  
SA T U R D A Y . M A T IN E E  SA T . A F T E R N O O N  A T  3.30
-Th a t-s  o c t ion —Ea .s t- o^ f_EM is_S tr c cl. 
na S(outh of Bernard Avenue to Mill 
Creek. Eire .signal Syrett and Three 
ordinary whistles.^
B L O C K  N O . 5 .
That section South of Mill Cr^ck 
and to Cadder Avenue. Eire signal 
Syren and Four ordinary whistles.
S a tu rd a y -  5-act B L U E B IR D  production; also comedy. 
T u e sd a y -  “T H E  D E V IL ’S  N E E D L E ” , with N orm a
-Talm adge—arid_ILulLv_MarshaH._
T hursday~ “ T h e  "irpn Claw” , episode N o.3 and other 
good pictures.
■\
B L O C K  N O ; 6
That * section South of Cadder 
.-Xvenuc to the City Limits:- hire 
signal Syren and Five ordinary 
whistles.
ONE SRORT BL.\ST when fire 
is over.
The public arc requested to refrain 
from using the ’phone for a short 
neriod following an. alarm, excep.t in 
urgent cases. . ,
. G. H . D U N N ,
Kelowna, B.C. City Clerk,
February 21st, 1917.
S a f e t y  F ir s t"
N otliln^S SonB lm portant to  th*  F o r  
Shipper than doinu business w ith  anHoncflt^Bollablo'—Betponslblo—Safo
'(F o r  House.
I “Ship to Shubert**
I th e  Jan rrs t houah In th e  W orld d ra line  
exefutivoly in  Am eti(»n R aw  Fur*, where rou Will.Iw«Mand U ^ ra l A aortmeot, theHlirhcet Market 
-  - ■ -he u!iu:il "Shnhart”  Kfllcient.Price* and t  Sp^y. Coortcoua aendea.
Write for the latest edition of (Clir 
0 huhrrt # !lltij»r'' «mb«lnin(* ValuaUe 
llUcket information you mu»t boro. .
28-27 W EST A U STm  AVE.a rw ^ w ^ w % r r >  « ' IN . Ae, B . SH U B E R T , Inc. P ep b ci 21. Chicago. u.a.a-
si*:
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ROBIN IfOO]
♦  F i ^ i m  ♦
Bccai/ac we buy only the very finest sprang wheat d i r ^  
from the farmers—and grind it right here on the prairies 
in our magnificent m odem  mills.
Thai’s why we guarantee to refund the full p u r c h i^  
price, and 1 0 %  added if after twp bakings Robin Hood 
Flour does no t thoroughly suit you.
O r d e r  a  t r i a l  s a c k  f r o m  y o u r  d e a le r  to d ia y .
BRUNSWICK STILL
SUPPORTS GOVERNMENT
ST, .inilN , N,h„ IVI>. 21 -Partisan 
ii|>iiiiiiii ill Nrvv Hninswirk is ap|iar- 
ciitly satisfied tliat the Murray j.:o\ 
ermiieiit (t dii'.erv.'itive) will he siire 
In he |•el l^rlled tn power on Saturday, 
alllioiirih it is eniieeded ih.at tlie 
opposition will ■^ 'ain some seats. 
Thirl>' fis'e ( 'onservalives and fifteen 
id' the opposition is lhoii).>,hl likely to 
he till' lanaill.
HAVE SUNK 200 SUBS.
Nh:\v YORK, heh, 21.—"l':npland’s 
anti-siihin:uine fleet consists of 4,01)0 
private yaehls, whalers and fishinp 
vessids, ni:inin‘d hy tiO.OOO men, and 
this force h:is idready di'stroyed 200 
• iernian snimiarines,” ,'Mfred .Noyes, 
the Knniish poet, tisserled in a stale- 
meiil here. ‘‘I'‘.\ery hoal is armed 
with puns ihrowinp lwid\e or.fom- 
teeii pound e.xplosive shells and li:r 
1,000 yards iif steel lieltinp trailinj.- 
hehind. All the home 'jWaters are 
mapped mit in blocks ap/l each block 
is piitndled."
WINfNIPEG ELECTS HUME
. \VI Nisid PhiC. Mati.. I'eh. 21.v-Alex 
I Ih‘i1iy,'"'the Labor candidtite, h:is been 
elected alderman over h'. J. Tox, in 
the hy-eleclion in Ward 6, today, with 
mtijorily of Ilk. linme is tin ;mti- 
repist rationist.
33
F o r  S a l e  E x c l u s i v e l y  b v
T he Kelowna G row ers’ Exchange.
CRISIS WITH AUSTRIA
LONDON, l•eh. 21.—N'ienna 
patches received here represent'' 
•Ansi ro-,\merican sitiiiilion as 
tremely prave. "Pester Lloyd,”
dis-
the
ex,
the
F E R R Y
K E L O W N A : j W E S T B A N K  :
D aily at 9 a.m . and 3.110 p.in. j D aily at 9 .3 0  a .m . and 4 p.m.
W ed. and S at. only at II a.m . | W ed . & Sdt. only a t 11.30 a.m .
T h e  F e r r y  C a i i  B e  S e c u r e d  F o r  S p e c i a l  T r ip s  If D e s i r e d  
L , A . H A Y M A N . A<1 C harges Strictly  C ash P h o n e  1 0 8  o r  7 0
n
orpaii of Connl 
premier, asserts 
he faced.
Tisza, the linnpariaii 
that
United Farmers ef
B. G. Now Organized
With lilt' .adoption of a coiisiiln- 
tion and by-laws and the eh'clion of 
officers, the I’niled h'arim'rs of Ilril- 
ish Colninhia became an established 
institution, last .Saliirday, at N'icloria. 
It is belie\'ed that this orpani/alion 
will have the yffei't of placing the 
apn'icnllural industry of the province 
upon a more si'cnre basis and pener- 
;tlly impro\’e the Ikfe and finamdal 
condition of the farmer. 'The new 
orpani/atioii is ;i combination of the 
l''armers’ Union and the li.t'. ,\pri- 
ctdinral ■ ( )rpaniz:ition ,\ssociat ion, 
till' last named association heinp 
founded at Kelowi.ia iti the winter of 
IdLS-lblO, by Mr. ,1. L, Pridham.
'I'he presidt'nl of the new inslitit- 
linn i.s Mr. (i, tl. Palmer, of Dnncan, 
Mr. Rt A..ropeland, of Kelowna, is 
one of the three vice-presidents, and 
Mr. Leslie Dilworih was idecled 
imonp the directors.
CARSON TELLS OF WORK
OF BIHTISH NAVY
( C o i i l i i i t i c d  fm n i ptift'C 1)
a crisis has —;
POULTRY ASSOCIATION
HAS SUCCESSFUL YEAR
(Continued from page 1)
O N  Y O U R  F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
The recent fire has demonstrated it a bad policy.
You should at least carry more insurance during the w in­
ter when the danger is greater.
W E  R E P R E S E N T  FIV E  B R IT IS H  CO M PA N IES.
l)ointed out its many advantages 
I'he cliairman claimed that incorpora 
tion would enable them to effect 
saving of $6 per ton on flour and 
a ton on oat.  ^ if conditions were sas 
tliey had lieen. Last year it would 
have enabled them to have bought 
local wlieat at $38 iiistcad of prairie
O k an ag an L oan  & In v e s tm e n t T ru s t  Co.
"Produw more In 1917’’—Hon. Martin Burrell, Dominion Minister of Finance.
R O Y A L  S T A N D A R D  
F I E L D  S E E D S
w
'E are extending our already extensive field seed Imsiness for 
l')17. It is tlie (lesire of tlie t'anadian •Government that 
the people produce as much as possible during tlie ensuing 
year. amLwc are arranging with the leading dealers throughout 
llritisli Cofninfna and .-Mlierta to carry a c.omplcte line of ROYAL 
ST-.\ND.\R1) h'l KLI) SEED.S. These seeds are the choicest it is 
possible to secure in tlie World's Markets. They are (iovernment 
inspected aiul Carefully selected for purity.
.'seeds should he purchased early as jirices inevitalily advance 
as tile .Season progresses. In all proliahility the market will he 
short and it will lie difficult later in the \H‘ar to make purchases.
Order ROYAL STANDARD iMeld' Seeds NOW. If your 
dealer cannot supply yon write ns and we will ship j'ou direct. 
WRITE TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION AND PRICE LIST
V A N C O U V E R , B .C .
wlicat at $50. Messrs. FL J on kin 
and D. EInnis also siioke.in favor of 
incorporation, tlie latter stating tlial 
lie did not see w hy the .Association 
should not get in otlicr nnpcrisliahic 
tilings, such as hani, bacon and lard 
Mr. Weeks adr ised the concentration 
of the present or.ganization rather 
than Iiranching otit and strengtlieniiig 
of the individual ones. l'i>on liein.g 
voted upon,’ 10 e.xpresscd themstdves 
in favor of incorporation and only'' 
against. It . was decided that th 
executive, with the, addition of Afr 
Middleton, should meet and disen.s 
the matter. further.
E'rce delivery in the city' at the ex 
pense of tlie .Association was voter! 
against, as was also the suggestion 
that the warehouse should he closed 
on all (lays oxci-pt Saturdays.
market for local eggs, was the 
subject of the next discussion, hut 
nothing definite was' arrived at. The 
chairman repeatedly assured the 
meeting that the time had not yet 
come fur them to look for an all- 
the-year-round market, as at certain 
times of the year the supply was not 
equal to the local demand. However, 
it was decided th:it an endeavour 
should he made to find a temporary 
market for any surplus that's might 
accumulate. It was also decided to 
adopt a recommendation hronght 
forw'arcl l>y Mr. W eeks that-tlie dis 
trict, both inside ami outside, should 
he properly canvassed with a view 
to ascertaining the nnniher of surplus 
eggs produced.
Many other minor matters w'erc 
also brought forward and discussed 
at some length ere an adjournment' 
was made.
---- 1—-------------------- ----------------
TO INVESTORS
THOSE WHO, FROM  TIM E  TO TIM E, HAVE 
FUNDS REQ U IRIN G  IN V ESTM EN T 
MAY PURCHASE AT PA R
DOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF
I’rineipal repayable 1st October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yoarly, 1st .\pril and 1st October by  
eheqne (free of exchaljige a t any eharlered Bank in C anada) a t ,  
the rate of five per eefit per annum  from the date^of purchase.
Holders o f th is stock  w ill h ave the I)^i^'ilege of surrendering  
at par and accrued interest, as th e  equivalent of cash , in  pay­
m ent of any allotm ent m ade under any future war loan  issue in  
('anada other than an  issue of Treasury B ills or other like short 
date security.
Proceetls of th is-stock are for war purposes |>nly.
A com m ission of one-quarter o f one per cent w ill bo allow ni 
> recognised bond and stock  brokers on  lUlotm ents m ade in  
•speet of applications for th is stock  which bear their stam p.
For application form s apply to  the D ep u ty  M inister o f  
Finance, O ttawa. ;
the future, proved hy far the most 
itiraclive feature of tlie siieech.
He.sides indicaliiig the gigantic 
work of the navy during the war, the 
Iraiisportation of eight million iiieii, 
of nine million tons of exjilosive.s, of 
forty-.seveil million gallons of pclnd- 
um an/1 the exaininal ion of Over 2.i,- 
()()() ships, Carson gave statistics of 
slii|>l)iiig moyemenl.s which will tend 
to restore puhllc confidence as to the 
extent ill vvliich tlie siihmarine war is 
likely to achieve its object. Ele also 
indicated the progress of arming mer- 
cliantiiveii. .Sir lulwartl claimed no 
magic remedy for the evil, hut ex­
pressed :i confident belief that tlie 
evil would l)c gradually mitigated. He 
idmitted that the allied losses were 
serioiis enough, Init also claimed tliat 
they were not c(|ual to the blatant 
and extravagant bravado of tlie Ger­
man accounts of them. Citing forty 
encounters of Rfitisli ships with suh- 
marines in the last 18 days, he gave 
interesting details. While admitted in 
some cases that sliijis were lost, yet 
in some cases evidences of actual 
sinking, were vague and doubtful. 
Nevertht'less, he considered it was an 
enormous achievement. He said that 
a few .days ago P.ritisli destro.yors Iiad 
attacked an enemy sulHiiarinc wliicli 
liad heeir hit and tlie, captain killed. 
The submarine dived, but was so ins 
jured that it was obliged to rise 
igain and the caiitured crew were 
■aken prisoners. ,.\nother suhniarinc 
•Vas'sunk by a transport, and in still 
mother instance two patrol boats re­
ported the sinking of two enemy 
sulmiarines without themselves suf­
fering any casualties. .\ full report 
ippeared-to establish one of these as 
actuall}' sunk, though there was d*uht 
about the second. . Of the armed 
merchantmen attacked, he said that 
78 per cent, had escaped the suhmar- 
ine.s. while of the unarmed ones  ^ 24 
had escaped. .
CHILDREN ENTERTAIN TO
AID PATRIOTIC FUND
(Continued trom page 1)
D EPA R TM EN T OF FIN A N C E. OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1»1«.
enunciation. An exceedingly pretty 
fan drill from “The Geisha,” followed 
given by Miss Caldvyell’s girls iii, full 
Geisha dress. This was prettily 
sung and very gracefully danced, 
causing the audience to clamor for 
in encore. The Boy Scout’s, item 
which followed, illustrated first aid 
work and bandaging, and this appear­
ed to be almost as much enjoyed as 
the building and collapsing of the 
liiiman pyramids which was next pre­
sented hy them. Miss Amy Burnc 
opened the second part of the pro­
gramme with a jiianofortc solo, 
which was followed by a graceful 
Old English dance, a gavotte, danced 
by four girls in costume. This was 
•ery quaint and attracted great 
attention. Miss May Hill sang 
‘Daddy” very daintily. A trio, en­
titled: “ The Three Old Maids of 
f-ee,” called for an encore, p-roducing 
roars of laughter and applause. The 
dance. Sir Roger de Coverlcy, given 
costume-by a number of the Ijttle 
tirls, was so much enjoyed that they 
were called upon to repeat it. A 
fitting finale to the excellent pro- 
graniincT mfirirTmist TrpiTrbj)riate~one' 
the present time, was the sailors’ 
chorus from ”H. M. .S. I’inafore,” 
given by a number Of boys in sailor 
ostuine w'ho looked fitting and 
turdy sons of good old Britain.
F.veryone pronounced the concert 
I huge success in every way. The 
iffair was well arranged, a great deal 
(f trouble evidently having been 
taken both in training and in making 
.'ostumes. The platform and light- 
'hg system were/excellent and aided 
.-ousiderably in producing the general 
pleasing effect.
. Man’s love may be of man’s life a 
thing apart, but it upsets his diges­
tion all the same.
S p e c i a l  S e r v i c e  
S a ^ r o p l e s  ^  ^
What About That New Suit 
for Easter ?
()U  will Ih‘ j4fiuiiiK‘l_v stirpiisi’d ;i( tlie woiulorful 
r:mp'o of I'allfrii.'s in our Siiritig- (Diitfit.
Ilpk’iuliil I’.lUofiis. j i^iod (|U:ilitit'.s, ;iii(L altoj^otliei’
OIK’ of (lu‘ lu’.st,, if not llic best oiilfil we li.'ivc 
,1’vor set'll. ‘
rite I’rit'cs, of ooiirso. art; liiglu’r tliaii befoio the -w.’tr, 
btit t'oiisiiloriiig' the adNaiiee in Woolens, 'rriiintiiiii;s :ind 
labor, the t'alites are its good or belter, .
11 has always been the 
IHiliey of Cook ,l!ros. N- 
/\llen to always inainlain 
a v ery  liigb st.'iiidard of 
workinaiisbi|i, triinmiiig-,' 
ete., rather tluni ent down 
on these items in order to 
in.'iinlain a lower priee.
S p e c i a l  O r d e r....... ,,,.1.,....,........ .... ......... ....-
S u i t s  S t a r t  a t  $ 2 5
for Voiiiig' M en’s Norfolk 
M.odels. (ioing' up the 
seale $27.50, $30.00, $35,00 
to $50.00 for absolutely  
guaranteed liliie .Serges.
At $35.00 and $40.00 the 
range is exeellent aiuj 
e.xelusive.
^ Ask to see H O M E ­
SPU N S & .DONEGALS.
£
A
m m
^  Thomas Lawson, Limited ^
Those Who W antTrees, Bushes, Shnibs 
and Roses fo r  P lanting in Spring 
Should Order Them Mow from  the
Britisli Columbia Nurseries
CO., LTD.
1493 Seventh Avenue West, Vancouver, B.C.
CATALOGCE FREE ON APPLICATION.
Nur.scry Stock cannot lie made to order—it lias to he re­
served in good time—Early orders are better for you 
and better for us. Send us a list of your wants by re­
turn mail. Our large descriptive catalogue, ahso our 
artistic rose catalogue, are 3'ours for the asking. All 
writing us and mentioning tliis Journal will hav. /^  ^ first- 
class rose bush ailded h'RIvE to tlieir order.
W’e want a li\e salesman for the Kelowna district- 
golden chance, for the right party.
B o n e l e s s  C o d  F i s h  in  n i c e  s t r i p ^ ^  
A c a d i a  B o n e l e s s  C o d  F i s h  i n  2  l b .  
K i p p e r e d  H e r r i n g s .  K i p p e r e d  Bl< 
K i p p e r e d  B l a c k  C o d  B i t s .
S m o k e d  W h o l e  B l a c k  C o d .
S m o k e d  H a l i b u t .  F i n n a n  H a d d i e s .
I I Si
K i p p e r e d  S a l m o n ,  a n d  F i l l e t s .
\ . '________ _ ______  ■
■ . ' . \  ■
W e  have m ade s p e c ia l Cash P rices on all th e
above for th e last w eek  in F ebruary— the first
w eek  in Lent.
W e  a lso  have S a lt Labrador H erring, b ig  fat 
on es too. '
T H E  M c K e n z i e  g o ,0
L IM IT E D
